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25c

Dimities

and

9 1-- 2c

Keep out of the ruts use the
King road drag.

PUSH

V. The Wily Men

.. ERE is tho furniture dealer wo

A clotr..re ad. and by it was ltd
Ta spand for clothing the telfsama

bill
That he jet from the dry gecsfa mer-

chant's till,
Where it hec been placed when the

batcher .

find paid with the bill that he had net
settle-rren- thad'" himWhen the 9'cer

made
With tie rvsnjy the honeet workman

paid

P. S. - The tu.ii atater wbo's up to snutf

Mil; .:. - citrine tiujj

SiRLS

RQIVI BATH

Take Part in Big
From of That

Name in the United
States.

IJnth. England, July i9. Fourteen
girls front the and Cana-
dian cities of Bath today participat-
ed In the opening ceremonies of the
nuth pageant, over which the Duke
nud Duche i of Connuught presided.
The celebration was In the nature of
a festival of the ehlef
events In the history of tho famous
British place,, and was man-
aged by Frank who has
been in charge of many similar af-

fairs on both bides of the Atlantic.
The were

chosen by the mayors of their re-

spective cities Dressed In white, and
attended by pages bearing banners,
on wh'ch were emblazoned the arms
of their titles the ouns ladle took
part In a symbolic scene, written by
Mrs. Katrina Trask, of New York.

Bath. New York, was reprat4
by Mlai Bva Meluwan; Bath. MIcH..
by Miss Pleda A. Harte; Bath. N H.
by Mrs. General Strwter; Bath. X.
C . by Miss Ward; Bath, Pa., by Miss
Ilhaney; Bath. S. C. by Mias BIJa
Wllaou. and Bath. Mi., by Ml Mad-

ly Clifford The Americans wer en-

tertained b Lady de Blajrilre aad
Dominica Watson A G Meger

and Sturge Cotterell.
The Duke and Duchess of Cou-naug- ht

were accompanied bv their
son and daughter. Prince Arthur and
Prlncbss Patricia Among the Amer-
icans present at the opening

were Lord Fairfax of Cam-ru- n

a ' ' a' fudi'nt ft th fa

Extra Stock of
en's Clothing

Low Prices '

We are of feting you nn unusual opportunity to buy hlgh-grad- o

ready-to-we- ar apparel nt a big saving nil the season's latest fash-
ion and materials, boat pntteniH and colorings for business or dross
wtr. styles to ploaso ovory lndlvldunl fancy are horo for you to
Mdect from. Hvory suit in our large stock Is roducod.

HKMBMDER, this store Is never undersold on Men's Clothing.

$12.50, $16 in Suits now $4
For a short time wo nro placing on stile Reed woolen suits nt thg

remarkably low price of $1.00.

All Parasols
Are Reduced

Great sale of our entire Block of Summer I'nrusols. This sea-don- 's

prettiest stylos In gront varloty. Largest and" host showing
In the city for your solectlon.

$1.25 to Values,

$2.50 to Values,

a to

hts

Mais

j inous who
Bath lu 1C4C.

from Page 1)
vs hlch will be called upon to stand
the flrsi shock, iu oato of war. All
Mildlers weak-- I

Hens, who do not perish undor tho
'Ui untie art placed In the re-- 1

serves.
During lait an

was ordered to scale Mount
during a bllzsard

and ovr 3 wre lost during the
aeeeuttt

A wns
avrtel at the time but the gutturul
staff iu tho onlor that ed

in the heavy loss by stating
that It was to Inuro the
men to both cold and heat even
though llvs were In view
of the which was

with Ruhsln In
ih prutwRt of tho troops In
the stifling heat which swoops ovor
Japan In tho summer that

has not
he general staff In

moif bumuue methods In the
of the troops.

"It la that the lives of
i.ver 10(i) soldiers havo been

in out this poljey since
the close of the Itusslan war, and
that of others have boon

for duty. De-

spite the protests of the proas and the
among officer,

the mikado has refused to
with the or the

staff."

AS TO
from Page 1)

liege would be given to
Adams, one of the army officers who
was with Sutton the night of his
death

Tb is bain? hold at the
of Mr Sutton, who does

not bUeve that her son
suicide, as was the belief at
the time of bis death. Since that
tluu various theories havo been ad- -

anted among them one that ho
m tight .. duel with

and that he shot himself
o. dcr.'a

each

each $1.89

Ladies White Oxford Canvas Shoes
Values up to $2.00, 75c

$50.00 Ladies Tailored Suits $12.50
Your choice fine assortment Ladies Tailored Suits, values $50 $12.50

Handsome Line New Embroideries Just Received

Lawns

SGKzjxt&tsmEttwtzaamxtsx

THE TOWN THAT
BUILT

Furniture

FOUBTEEM

ALL

Celebration-Eac- h

Town

American

commomoratlve

watering
Lascollos,

American representatives

values Men's

$2.00

$3.50

now

parliamentary general cap-jtur- ed

HEAT KILLS JAPANESE
'Continued

showing constitutional

training

December Infantry
brigi.de
Puplania bllndltiK

popular outbreak narrowly

explained

nocessury

sacrificed
Inevitable strugglo

pending Manohurln
drilling

indloates
popular disapproval Influ-
enced Instituting

condi-
tioning

estimated
sacri-

ficed taming
thousands

incapacitated military

progressives military
interfere

Inhumane policies

INQUIRY DEATH
(Continued

Lieutenant

inquiry
instigation

committed
general

Lieutenant
Thatcher

98c

' 15c

Dimities

and Lawns

4c

THOUSANDS

OF ELKS IN

BAY CITY

San Francisco. July 19- .- This city
Is over-ru- n today with KIKs who aro
returning from the great Los Angeles
convontlon.

Karly today a dolegatlou of ICO.
hailing from Kloronce, Colo., arrived
from tho convention city and Immo-dlato- ly

set about "seeing the town."
It Is estimated that -- 000 of tho lodge
men aro - ho cly today.

Downtown streets nnd business
hotisos'nre decorated with welcoming
banners, and points of luterost aro
swarming wthvlsltors. Golden Guto
Park, the Cliff house and Chinatown
wore objective points for hundreds
of s. Local Hlks havo
mado ambitious plans for tholr

-- o
ASSORTMENT OF FISH

ON WAY TO SEATTLE

(United I'reu Leaied Wire.
Santa Monica, Cal., July 10. The

fish special." bound for the Alaska-Yukon-Paci-

exposition at Seattle,
Wash., containing hundreds of finny
deiilzons of the deep. In specially con-

structed tanks, started northward
from here last night for the fair. Tho
traveling aquarium Is under tho care
of Captain O. Welst, and contains
many specimens of flsh life gathered
from tho ocean In the vicinity of
Santa Monica and Catallna (Bland'.

One spoclal tank containing GOO

gallons of water holds a devil fish,
some few small sharks, a pair of dc--a

spiders and various crustacean life.
Another tank holds GOO gallons of

water and there are 160
tanks aboard the car. The fisher-
men of Santa Monica and Catallna
havo been fcew-ra- l weeks gathering
tho :i unens

BIG LINE OF

SUMMER WASH GOODS

Mostly Figured Lawns, greatly re-

duced to close out the lot
1 0c grades now 7c

12 1-- 2c and 15c grades now 10c
20c and 25c grades now 15c

We Now Have on Hand a Big Supply

of

CONKLIN'S GENUINE

HORSEHIDE GLOVES
Our prlco la only $1.25 for raodlum weights, and $1.35 for extra

heavy weights. They nro positively tho most serviceable glovo oh
tho market for harvest wear.. Wo havo tho abovo gloves made with
extra short Angora for short, thick hands.

Genuine Hogskin Gloves
With Welted Scams at 50c

They always remain soft and pllablo, nnd outwoar any two pairs
of ordinary DOo glovos. j fc t

Good Calfskin Gloves
At 90c and $1.00

If you want ehcapor glovos, wo havo a bargain box full of odds
and ends in all sizes, which wo nro closing out at 35c.

Wo havo tho moBt comploto lino In tho city of

Overalls and Working Coats
All colors and all sizes

Summer Underwear
Tho woathor dontands a chango. You can find Just wbaUyou want

In our lino. All alios for Mon, Women and Ohlldron. Let us
show you our now lino of Unlon'Sults. Our Hosiery and Underwear
Department has mado a record that wo aro proud of.

We Undersell "Credit" Stores

THE MARKETS

San Francisco, July 17. Whoat
No. 1 Callfornln club, pur cuntal, $2
tf 2.07 V4; California whtlo milling,
2.10j 2.12Vj; northern bluoHtoni,

J2.22Xi4i 2.2i n; "ff grnduH wheat,
$1.00(0-2- ; rods, $2 (ft 2.07 'j : now
crop, Souorn, $2.07'4 (P2.10; club,
$2.0Gj2.0, .x.

Barley Food burloy. 1.I20
1.IG; common to fair, $1.40&1.41K
browing, $l.i7&wl.G0; chovallor,
$1.C01.70.

RggH Por doznn California frosh
Inoludlug cusos: KxtriiB, 30c; firsts,
29c; Hucouds, 25c; thirds, 21 Mo.

Iiuttor .'or pound, California
fresh: ICxtrns, 2 Sic: firsts, 27c; hoo-ond- s,

'Sfittc; packing No. 1, 22 Mc.
Now ohoww Par pound: Cnllfor- -

Jnln flats, fancy, ll'o; firsts, 13Vdo;
seconds, 12c; California Young Amur- -
lea, fancy, loo; firsts, IViic; wtHtorn
Oregon. Hide; do Young Atuorlon,
15 Vic.

PotatouM Now arop por cental. 8Co
al.lG.

Onions Beds, per sack, nominal;
yellow, 7fiu por coutnl.

Oranges Por box, Vnloucln, $2.50
3.25.

POHTLAN1) MARKETS.
Wheat Truck Prices.

Club $1.20
Bluostem $1,30
Turkoy Rod $1.18
v'ulloy $1.17

.... Flour.
Patents $C26
Straights, ,. $6.30
Exnorts .' 4.70
Vnllqy G.60
Graham, l',i sack.
Whole wheat

6.60
G.S0

Hay.
Willamette valley $17020
Eastern Oregon, fangy .... $20023
.lfalfn $i"4ll4

Clover $1312
Drossd. poultry, lo lb. hlghor.

Duck6 1401Gc
Geese, live 10llcTurkeys 20c

Dressed Meats.
Hogs, ordinary , 8 & 9o
Picnic 10c
Hogs lara , . 8 9c
Veal, extra . . . . 8c
Veal, ordinary 7GSo
Veal, heavy 6c
Mutton, fancy 6 7c
Cottage roll lie
Breakfast 17 21o
llegular short clear, smoked,. 14 &o
Ditto, unsmoked ,, 13 He

Clear backs, smoked .. . ...14V4c
Shoulders Uo

PotfltOOS,
Buying prices, cwt $1.762

Fresh IiYults.
Ornngos 2. 26 3,25
LoinoiiH ,....,.., f 1.754
Apples, box $1.00
Ilanaiins, lb 5 6o

Poultry.
Chlckons, mixed 12 Vi 13o
Springs 10 17c
Itoostors, old 8 0c
Brollors , ...2830oGooso, llvo 11 12c
Turkoys, 18o

Oats.
Wo. 1 whlto 3904O
Gray $38033

I'ggs.
Boloot Oregon 24$J3Go
ISastorn 16c20c

Butter
Fancy 26(327c
Cholco 3Qo

Clieese.
F. U Twins 10c
F. C. Triplets 17ttc
Young America 17c

Mlllstuffs.
Bran $20 60
Middlings $33.00
Shorts, city ' $29
Chop $24&30
Boiled Barloy $36 37

"Down With Dltvct LfBlolntlon,"

This Is not tho cry of tho prl U

laged corporations and corrupt poli-

ticians, but It exprossos what they
want. Thoy aro rapidly "gottlng wlso
to" loglslutlon to special intorcsts.
With tho Initiative to propose laws
that corrupt logUlatorB would pigeon
hole, with tho referendum to voto
laws that corrupt legislators pass,
and with tho recall to Impeach and
ramovo corrupt administrative and
legislative olllolals, tho people pobsc s
a power that tends to secure popular
government by tho vory fa .t that the
power exists. Officials aro more pru-
dent when they aro subject to sum-
mary recall and legislators aro more
thoughtful when thoy may bo direct-
ly commanded or over-rule- d by their
constituents. This Is ono of tbo most
wholfibonio effects of direct legisla-
tion And the rascals are finding It
out. Consequently they are not only
doing all they can to prevent Its
further adoption, but aro resorting to
all sorts of dovlces to abolish It
whoro it has been adopted,, Tho
Public.


